David Vernon Roper
February 9, 1957 - April 7, 2021

On Wednesday , April 7th, 2021, we lost an Angel, our brother, David Vernon Roper, 64,
of Travelers Rest, SC, he went to be with the Lord. He was born February 9th, 1957 in
Greenwood, SC to his parents the late Vernon and Frances J. Davidson Roper. He was a
member of the Taylors Church Of Christ.
He will definitely be missed, He was the sweetest person you’ll ever meet. He loved
everybody and never met a stranger, he would greet you with a smile and a hug. He was
the Biggest Clemson Fan! He being an athlete himself understood the dedication it takes
to be a winner. He competed in Special Olympics which included: basketball, softball, golf,
bowling, track & field, swimming and he was a Camp Counselor at Camp Spearhead. His
family being his biggest fans were there to support him and his endeavors. His father Mr.
Vernon was instrumental in the opening of Jennie Ide School to train our Special Citizens,
in Greenwood, SC. Since then David has always been involved in the education of the
Disabilities and Special Needs Community.
David’s memory will be kept by his Sisters, Ann Allen (Dennis) of Travelers Rest, SC and
Sue Jones (Chris) of Taylors, SC; his nieces and nephews,Tee Suber, Joshua Allen
(Janear), Jessica Arnold (Chris), Brittany Goddard (Nathan), Brandon Jones (Brittany) and
Rachel Davis (Cole).
The family would like to express special appreciation to LaShawn Smith who was his
caregiver from Disabilities and Special Needs for several months. She was present with
David when he passed.
In lieu of flowers, the family requests that memorials be made to Thrive Upstate, 1700
Ridge Rd, Greenville, SC 29607.

Events
APR
16

Visitation

11:30AM - 12:30PM

Cremation Society of South Carolina - Westville Funerals
6010 White Horse Road, Greenville, SC, US, 29611

APR
16

Graveside

01:00PM

Woodlawn Memorial Park
1 Pine Knoll Drive, Greenville, SC, US

Comments

“

This was my buddy. I loved walking into his house. He'll always have a hug and a big
smile waiting for me. I'm going to miss you dancing with me. I pray his family has a
piece of mind knowing he's in a better place. I love you buddy you'll be missed.

LaShawn Smith - April 13 at 12:25 PM

“

Chris and Sue,
David was certainly a sweet and caring person. We shared time at Northeast and
Holland Park with all of your family. I know he will be missed! You have my sympathy.
Ginny Norwood

Ginny Norwood - April 13 at 10:09 AM

“

Thoughts & Prayers was purchased for the family of David Vernon Roper.

April 12 at 07:27 PM

“

Thank you for for sharing such a special person with us. It was such an honor to be
around and loved by David. Joe has lost a best friend and we have lost an extension
to our family, a true angel. Our hearts are heavy, but know that one day we will be
rejoicing together and playing golf, basketball, and baseball together again with a
huge victory celebration. Always our love.

Brenda Nelson and Family - April 12 at 06:05 PM

“

May God give you comfort and peace in his love.
BrendaKTripp

Brenda Kelly Tripp - April 12 at 05:03 PM

“

David was by far the sweetest person I’ve ever met, it was a real blessing to be
around him. I’m thankful that I had the chance to get to know him, this world needs
more people with a heart like his. He will definitely be missed.

Janet Latimer - April 12 at 04:30 PM

